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Feed Your Nerves
Upon rich, pare, nourishing blood by j Cnd Hermetic mysteries, are flourish-takin- g

Hood's Sarsaparilla, and you j inS In tills country and Europe. Pack-wi- ll

be tree from those spells of de-- et8, locks of hair, wands, vagaries,pair, those sleepless nights and anxious fllkes and morbid mental states duo todays, those gloomy, deathlike feelinirs. ! ti, on i,i it, , , , ,
mere D0tbings-!ta- l

those dyspeptic symptoms and bllndins
headaches. Hood finrsiiiviriiin ho. ir,n
this for many others - It will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

, Envelope!.
Postpaid envelopes originated In the

reign of Louis XIV. of France. De
Valfver In 1G53 established with royal
approbation a private penny post by
placing boxes at the corners of the
streets for the reception of letters
wrapped up In these envelopes, which
were sold to patrons at offices for that
purpose. This Is also the flrst Instance
of a cheap postal service.

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh that
I

Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
.".v.. ,.ui.vUuj1jiai0lj uoiBUgtf IUU WIIUIO sys-
tem waen entering it tttrough the mucous
surlai-es- . fcucn articles Bi.oul J never be usedexceptor! prescriptions froui reputable

as the damairo they irill do is tenWd
to t..e good you can possibly derive from item.Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K J.Ihency & t o., Tolclo, O., con tains no mercury,
and is taien interna'.ly, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous curfaces of the svstem.In buying hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

he genuine. t is tuien internally, and ma.teIn Tiledo, Ohio, by J J. cteney H Co. Ictti-Inuiiin-

free.
Bold by Jirupgists, price 75e. per bottle.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

So Way Oat.
"Why do you insist that you will nev-

er go into politics?" asked the patriotic
citizen.

"Because," answered the d

man, "at present I am not rich
enough to afford It. And when I am
rich enough the public will regard me
with suspicion for that very reason."
Washington Star.

MOWAKD E. BURTON.-Ak-w- yct ari Chemist." Leadville, Colorado. Specimen price: Oold.Bllver.Iad, ft ; Oold, FWver,7.Tc; Oold, 6oc; Zinc or
Copper, si. Cyanide terns. Mailing envelopes andlull price list sent on application. Control and Um-
pire work solicited. Inference: Carboiuu fcar(tonal Bank.

RUBBER STAMPS Best in America
We make them

We do not take orders and peddle onr Rubber
(stamps, eeals, lite. We manufacture ourown gooes, our equipment is the newestand best money can buy. Write today for our"itubber btamp Catalogue."

THE IRWIN-HODSO- N CO.,
Portland, Oregon

STAND PIEM
Whenyoulrdy&n

OILED SUIT
05 SLICKER

m m.A demand

mm Its the easiest andmm a only way to get
74 Ah i trie best'Ms A

Sold everywhere
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4ft
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iVfcgefaule Prcparalionfor As-
similating HieFoodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of
J

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerrur-nes- s

and RestContains neither
Opium,Morplune nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

iftrnrvite --

Cmud .titqf

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW VORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

-- J,..,. .. ,w. - .

ITVOTTI jpios- -

lucac uic vu on Diuco. liuw Uilll lllt'll- -

physicians keep with the newt.l . i..' . !

UIUIU uincLlOfDf oujnriSUUUU IS DOW

Intensely alive, and all kinds of mind
distortion, born In prehistoric and bar-
barous ages, when men did not know
a single law of nature, are rife, even
In the shadows of universities and col-

leges." Professor Larkln, of Mount
Lome Observatory.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's Doothlni
Bvrup the best remedy to Use lor their children
during tho teething period.

Defining the Situation.
Ilenry B. Stanford, for several years

with Sir Ilenry Irving's company, tells
this good story of the famous actor:
"Sir Henry's wit was of an almost Vol

tairian character. Once, while I was
rehearsln Faust' with him at the Ly- -

ceum Theater, In London we were do
ing tbe Brockia scene and he had oc-

casion to reprove an army of exuber-
ant supers he stopped the rehearsal
and all was silence. Then. In that auiet.

Igrim way of his. he said: 'Verv charm- - ,

lag but you must remember that you
are in hell not nlcniekinz on IIam!- - i

utiiiu, i.tjuiiesier ueruiu.

Keep in Good Health.7 7There are ninny thoiiMinilH f people all
over the world who can attiibute their pood

,inn iiTniniiriri - m,
fivertf Tllirlir 'I Iii.um tillo rliatiuu trio btnni.
ncli un'l iHiwels, stimulate tbe kidneys and i

iiver anu puniy tne dioou. iney are tne
Kira? hue luxn ive tonic pill your grandi ar--
nits usl and being purely vegetable tiicy '

are adapted to childei n and old people, as
well fll td th.MKf m tlift vitrnr nf mnnlirwul. - o vuuiuiuii K'anite pioaZSXAvnbbitor1' t0 tlle 'I'th of a
pr fl cpp tnrv fltnl nio fnr euln Avorvmlio t QUOTier Of fiD Inch vltll fltin hnn.l
either plain or sugar-coate-

Only Too Well Satisfied.
The husband who Is always growling

over everything looked up from his
paper and remarked sulkily:

"Madam, I 6ee where a man went
from home, remained thlrtv rears and
then returned and gave his wife $3,000.
Tf VOn llnn't In Hotter. morr flr.,1- M v.uu u Wv ULlll I JVU UldJ UUU Ul
doing the same trick some day."

The patient little wife looked up
from ber sewing aud replied sweetly:

"All right. James, but If you will
only remain away the thirty years you
needn't trouble yourself about the
$5,000." And after that he stopped
growling. I

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE. '
Write Aii,B.oim.ti.T Pn, v v fo, .

fr .mtiiu nf iiior, . i euro.
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. Jt makes
sew or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns. Ingrowing nails and bunions. Aildnig- -

- - .all .t, ' T.nn, nnnnw. ann an kall.i.tnBV.. b. MJV, VUU 1.1,1.1.(1. UliJ DUWOMkUq,

Inatnaatinsr.
Sweet Singer The heavy tragedian

seems so gloomy
Comedian l'es. It is his birthday.
Sweet Singer Ills birthday? Why,

I should think he would be in the best
of spirits.

Comedian Hardly. One of hu
friends sent him a cake with frost over
the top and he is Just about to start on
an eastern tour.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tbe
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

....

THS OSMTAUa fOMMHT. NSW VORK OITT.

Improved Colander.
Some of the recent linprovements in

cooking utensils are a great help to
the housewife, who is always on the

lookout for any-thin- g

that will
lighten he r duties.
Tlie latest Is a co-

lander for straining
liquids, un illustra-
tion of which Is
shown below. In
addition to being

1 X-- Strallllll!?
serviceable

nresnrvaa
in

impboved cola n deb Jellies, etc., It also
thoroughly beats and stirs them up, so
that the 6eeds or other undesirable por
tion is thoroughly separated from that
which Is to be retained. To make the
oneratlnn rlnnhlv amx- - n. i....
tlon Is attached to a bracket, the latter
holne- nlnninoil tt fli ,.1.1.. tm. 1a 1 " 1 " 1 vaiiii--. i lit: ; u
ander Is In two sections, the Wwer por-
tion containing the perforations and

ilue upper portion serv ng as a cover'. . ., ,
fcc"L me contents trom splash- -

... "in. mi inr- - iiiiiit-- nii,i Ti(n P?"?r 19
a

ThpsA hav" a dIfferent flavor from
scalloped oysters, and are nice for a
phnnptf Ttntrow a ....... .

crumbs, moisten slightly with ovster
1 ( XI I .
i.nuui, men piace large oysters upon
the crumbs, dotting plentifully wltS
bits of butter aud adding salt and pep-
per to taste. Dip a few spoonfuls of
cream over them and bake ten min-
utes. Serve them in the dish they were
uuh.ea ,n, wrapping the edge In n fold- -

,lai)klnS. A small iilntn
lemons should accompany this dish.

Caramel Costard':
Put one-ha- lf cupful of ugac in an

omelet-pa- n and stir until it melts and
is light brown. Stir this ri..,ir,ii
Into one quart of warm milk. Beat five
eggs sllchOv and mbi
spoonful of suit anrl n.u ,...!Lr...ivuoi;uuiUI
of vanilla. Pour Into a buttered mold.
. " lu'8 m Paa oz warul water and
Dane about thlrtv mi nntes nr till Hm
Serve cold, with caramel sauce made
v.itn a half a cupful of sugar In an
omelet-pa- n stirred over the Are until
light brown. Add half a cupful of
boiling water and simmer ten min-
utes.

Daked Bananaa.
Strip the skin from one side of the

bananas and arrange in a Dan. Loosen
the skin about them, sprinkle over
each a teaspoonful of sugar, and bake
In a moderate oven twenty minutes,
basting them frequently wth un orange
sauce poured over them, aud made
with one teaspaonful of cornstarch
mixed with a quarter of a cupful of
sugar. Press the juice from three
large oranges, put it over the Are and
when hot add sugar and cornstarch.
Stir and cook a moment.

Hamburg; Stenk with Peppern.
When Hamburg steak Is served for

dinner it should be flattened nut
large oval cake about an inch and a
haif thick and broiled: so nremir,..! it
Is sometimes spoken of ns .1 i,v.iiu,i
chopped steak. As an aceomimiiinmnt
to this or a steak or tenderer cut. mmr.
ter green or red sweet iwnnnn
move seeds and veins and fry quickly
In dep fat or a little butter. Servo
these on and around the meat

Raiaed Cal.
Cream one cud of sntrnr ont

thirds cup of butter, then work them
into one pint of raised dough taken
from the bread dough. Add a few
gratings of nutmeg and a saltspoon of
cinnamon, one-hal- f level fno...
soda dissolved in a ofwater, two well-beate- n eggs, nUd last
one cup of seeded raisins rolled la
flour. Let rise well In a baking pan
and bake in a moderate oven.

Ralaln Pie.
Put three cups of bolllnir war- -

two cups of seeded raisins
ten minutes. Add two-third- s cup ofsugar ia which Is mixed one well-beate- n

egg, two even tablesnooim
starch and a rounding teaspoon of but-
ter. Let boll up and thicken, then cool ;
season with grated lemon peel and
Juice, and bake be'tween two crusts.
This will make two small pies.

Date Loaf.
One cupful of oatmeal eoni

soft. Into this stir one pound of stoneddates nnd turn into a mold. Served
with whipped cream. Thin u i.ij j... , ... . . " " ""l"oami uencious dessert, especially for
children.

I

snort buirireatiniia- - I

a ninni. it i" .,.u uv ,u,t luipioves cakes, can- -
dies and almost everything that is

Women Ailronomrri Startle World.
Being proposed to In a balloon, is tbe

latest adventure of a woman astrono-
mer, writes Dewey Sbeldeu Beebe in
Technical World Magazine. Aud the
women astronomers of y have dis-
covered more new stars than the men
cf science have been able to find in sev-
eral centuries. Cut women In astronom-
ical work are not the product of new
world conditions alone, for they have
been Identified with every Important
advance in that science. From the time
when the young and beautiful Hypntla
of Alexandria gave ber life a martyr
to science, a tragedy of the fifth cen-
tury, to the daring capture of Dorothea
Klumpke while making a "balloon voy-
age under the auspices of the Paris
Observatory, a romance of the twen-
tieth century, the story of women and
astronomy Is a record of achievement
charged with sacrifice and devotion.
Woman's natural carefulness, system,
caution, accuracy, and love of detail,
have made ber Indispensable In com-
pleting our knowledge of the constitu-
tion and distribution of the stars. She
has achieved greater success, has met
with more courteous recognition, and
now occupies a more prominent place
In astronomy than In any other branch
of scientific activity. She has added
greatly to our knowledge of the stnrs.
not only through lier untiring efforts
and discoveries, but by the Inspiration
of her example and the stimulus of her
devotion. '

I.nfn yetle' Meilal.
Shortly alter Lafayette's return to

France from his second sojourn In
America, he was at Vcio-ittlcs- whoro
the King was about to review a division
of troops. Lafayette was asked to joiu
In the review.

He was dressed In the Amerlcar unl-fcr-

and was standing by the side of
the Prince de Conde, when the. Kin;,
in his tour of conversation with the off-

icers, came to him and, after speaking
on several topics, asked him some ques-
tions about his uniform and the mil-
itary costume of the United States. The
King's attention was attracted by a
little medal attached to the general's
coat, and he asked what it was.

Lafayette replied that it was a sym-
bol which it was the custom of foreign
officers in American service to wear,
and that It bore a device.

"And what Is the device upon yours?"
asked the King.

"My device," said the young general,
pointing to his medal, "Is a liberty pole
standing on a broken crown and scep-
ter."

The King smiled, and with some
pleasantry upon the republican propen-
sities of a French marquis in American
uniform, turned the conversation Into
other channels. Conde looked grave,
but was silent.

More Information.
Mrs. Chugwater Joslah, the doctor

siys Mr. McJones has pleuro pneumonia.
What is ?

Mr. Chugwater You know what pneu-
monia is, don't you? Well, pleuro is tho
same as plural. It means more than one.
Pleuro-pneumon- is what you have when
.VOU've got it in both lunes. Whir nnn'r
you think these things out for yourself
once in a while?

Tired of working for the small pay-
ments which the State allows them, the
Austrian country doctors are prepuring
to strike.

no jnoso.id aij nj sivot ifteg 01 jfjr.j
--una quidoj.is etp uj mviS. noatifl iuoji
posujoni SB1 mP jo eB oSiuoab oix
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"BIT IMPtLJRITIES
Whenever n snrf refnr.pi tn TimI if
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VEGETABLE

' ,c

For Lung
Troubles

M "i Tiir mar mini una mmm i wiimiiii

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption. And
It certainly strengthens weal-throa-

ts

and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it Is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

. .it IT. Iltll. hA h. J ,.lkl V

evervlliliiK I could liear of but rain until
1 tried Ayer's Cherry J'ertnral. Th flrst
nlRht he was better, ai d he ntemlily Improved
until lit mi ierfoctly wall." Mrs. S. J.Ktkklk, Alton, 111.

A Ma by 1.0. Ayer Lowell, Mass.

? SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR,

Keep tho bowels regular with Ayer's
emu iiius iiijmuii recovery.

ISiuure' 1'urt.
The young women of a type which

Is by no means uncommon were gazing
together u)on tho tranquil beauty of an
English landscape.

"Oh, 'don't you love nature?" asked
one. turning with clasped hands to her
friend.

"Yes, Indeed," was the response, In a
tore of gratifying !r.tcn.:!ty. "It ada
so much!"

Opinion of an Expert.
The South Chicago man, aiio was tak

ing his first trip across central Michigan,
looked out of the enr window and saw one)
of those pecnlinr fences that the farmers
of that region sometimes make by digging
up old pine stumps and laying them in
a row, with the roots facing road.

he snid. "I've ail kinds of
fads in hinrlscnpe decoration, but, by
Oeorge, there's the worst attempt in that
line I ever saw !"

F. V tm' Pan-- e ana alt Nervous Dishesn'Tniununtly cuph! h Dr. Kline'a lr.m
Prvfi n..Mii.rF Mnil fn, l.'!!l'l.'. .IAI .

treauBO. ill- it ILKlIn ,Ld. ArchSt.1PhUa..l'a,

Silent Conviction.
"Remember," said George Washing-

ton's father, ."thnt if I had puuish.l
you for chnpping down cherry tree
It would have hurt me moe than It
hurt you."

said nothing. But across his
mind Hashed the thought that his inca-
pacity for prevarication was not an in-

herited trait. Washington Star.

DOES BACK ACHE?

Profit by the Experience of One Who
Has Found Relief.

James R. Keeler, retired farmer, of
Fenner St., Cazenovia, N. Y., eayB:
"Abont years ago suffered

with my back and
kidneys. I doctored
and used many reme-
dies without getting

Mil ri lief. Reginning
A

with Doan'a Kidney

TO I found
from tbe first bo
and two boxes restor-
ed me to food. eonni

condition. My Wife and many my
friends have uaed Doan's Kidney Pills,
with gcod results and I can earnestly
recommend them."

8 ld by all dealers. cents a box..
FoBter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

J FED ANDfiiyU KEPT OPFJtf

! 7 ; """" "- - a jiul pure anrjhealtliy, as it should be, but 13
.

infected with poisonous genus or some oldblood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those mostHQiifilW n f1! iVf o l T.,'f1, 1,1 ... . . t. 1 , . .
Jz, ovii--a jrasuiiu wjo cave reacnea or passed mid-dle life. The vitality of the and strength of the system have naturallybcfrun to decline, nnrl t1if nnicntKma ,.1,;1. 1. . ii 1. : ' i

ft
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(nnrhirs r nnrMt r

fifteen

relief

blood

T v;""1- - yotcia, di tuiue uereauary taintwhich has hitherto been held m chec!;, now force an outlet on the face armslegs or other part of the body. The place growa red and an-r- y, festers andeats into the surrounding tissue until it bccome3 a chronic and stubbornulcer, fed and kept open by the impur: tic3 with which the blood 13 saturatedNothing is more tryin? and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healin- o- sore"
The verv fnrt tSnt it resist nrrlitiar inill ,1 4- - t i"

IN
Vnoocn ...i. 1

iiuiiu jiavu uircumuiaiea DCCaUSQ
( ... .

-

, ' wltile trniihlr in in V.1nnr1 oJ tx.

an blood that
directlv into rirrii1-if!- n oJ

r j, - ""jr vuivujv.,--j iiuuLiQwaia 13 gooa reasonlot suspicion; the same germ-produci- cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and this true if the trouble 13 an inherited one

. , ..uimj. tiiv., aijpucu uireciiy 10 lae sore, can
f Y per aaner.t good neither willI wa nffllotod with a sore oa my remov-fao- e

of four yours' standing. It in the Sore With caustio nlnsrpra nr rUm.

FraduSii7crVwfa?er and worse 6urCeon tmio Make a lasting cure. If
la every way until I beoama every particle of the diseased flesh were
I"2K5te?.J " Bffil'v taken ewar another sore

1 . j- -

yujioiuinuD, 1 JL

bnt niira nnnflnn.fi cause

of

- v . vi. mill L11CtO BTOW Worse. I nn.w H. H. H. ir1 rtw tsn rmnmmmm .
veftlsed and commenced itT ii?o "f VUT AWAY.
and nfter tkinff it a while I was The cure must come by a thorourrh

cured. My blood 13 inrr of t1ir hlnrvl Qnow pure and healthy from the V . la S" S- - be found

tT&ffSUiStt.0' r0 'In is
EOC3

West Ohio.

taints.

blood
PURELY parts

mimh
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Pills,

50

THE BLOOD
v,ij

unequalled purifier-o- ne
thr

especially 13

would

cleane-complete- ly

promptly cleanse3 of all poisons and
It gets down to the very bottom of

trouble and forces out every trace of im-
purity and complete and lasting

S. S. S. changes the quality of th
that instead of feeding the diseased

with impurities, nourishes thairUnt-n-"v.-j- , muauituucsiu wiia xieaitny dioou.Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
leave9. the nlnre Kcaba over, nnrl when R. R .? lino 1.1 t., l ' -

cir. id twrm'iiiQntlrt O C Q
i"""-""- j w.... . .
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oaic ul un urbi ciass orug stores.write lor our special ooole on 6orcs and ulcers and any other medical advice

OU desire. We ciake no charge for the book or advice. .


